
Schedule "H" to By-law 13-2015 Township Boards Council Dec 7 2021

Boards of the Township Fee/Charge Add Tax Total Cost Unit/Measure
Belmore Community Centre
Ice Rentals:
Prime Time ice rate $110.62 $14.38 $125.00 per hour
Non Prime Time ice rate $75.22 $9.78 $85.00 per hour
Hockey / Figure Skating $97.35 $12.65 $110.00 per hour
4 hours or more/week $97.35 $12.65 $110.00
Any new renter booking five or more 
hours of ice per week

$84.07 $10.93 $95.00 per hour

Broomball $84.07 $10.93 $95.00 per hour
Full Day Rate (max. 12 hr.) $913.27 $118.73 $1,032.00 per day
Arena Floor $451.33 $58.67 $510.00 per day
Floor Hockey $42.48 $5.52 $48.00 per hour
Minor Ball Practice (inclement weather) $42.48 $5.52 $48.00 per hour
Public Skating
Pre-school n/c n/c
Student $1.00 $1.00
Adult $2.00 $2.00
Facility Rentals:
Small Hall (no Bar) $75.22 $9.78 $85.00
Small Hall with Bar $110.62 $14.38 $125.00
Large Hall (no Bar) $221.24 $28.76 $250.00
Large Hall with Bar $287.61 $37.39 $325.00             
Large Hall Meeting 35.4 4.602 40.00 up to max of 

$250.00 per 
day after HST

Celebration of Life(nobar) $154.87 $20.13 $175.00
Celebration of Life(with bar) $221.24 $28.76 $250.00
Bartender Maximun Charge 88.495 11.50 100.00
Lounge $17.70 $2.30 $20.00 per hour to a 

max of 
$120 00  Kitchen  - lunch preparation only $48.67 $6.33 $55.00

Kitchen  - Full meal preparation $92.92 $12.08 $105.00
Bartenders (All Buck & Doe events 
charged for minimum of 3 
bartenders)

$17.00 per hour/per 
bartender/incl 
30 min prior /1 
hour after bar 

closes
Kitchen Attendants (minimum 2 for all 
Buck & Doe events) $17.00 per hour
Bar Charges  (Corkage Fee)    - Beer $6.20 $0.81 $7.00 per case
                                              - Liquor $11.50 $1.50 $13.00 per bottle
                                              - Keg $42.48 $5.52 $48.00 each
Alcohol Licence
Special Occasion Permits (SOP) 39.825 5.18 45.00
PAL-under 100 approximately 159.29 20.71 180.00
PAL-101 and over approximately 181.42 23.58 205.00 depending on ty   
refer to www.palcanada.com
Chamber of Commerce Annual Rent $1,200.00 $156.00 $1,356.00 per year
Catering Annual Rent $6,500.00 $845.00 $7,345.00 per year
Festival $2,400.00 $312.00 $2,712.00 per year
Eff 01/01/22 Res #
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